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I have discussed the question of the return to civil
employment of Pte. M. Biggs, Assistant Sanitary Garter, wl-th
0/G. Defence Force, who is prepared to release Biggs from
Active Service at once.
-v
Prior to being brought on strength, Biggs received a
weekly wage approximating £2. 12. 6, 30/- of which was paid
from the pertinent Medical vote in respect of his part-time
services, the remainder from Public Works votes.
He now
appears to be engaged full-time on sanitary services, and
that being so it seems proper that his entire wages, plus
any ’dirt money’ allowance which may be granted, should be
charged to the scavenging vote, but the additional cost will
probably necessitate the issue of a special warrant under
that sub-head.
I understand that the scale of ‘dirt money’ paid by
P.W.D. varies from Id. per hour for tarring roads to Ud. per
hour for handling bulk coal;
presumably the present, instance
is comparable with the maximum of that scale.
I submit draft ?4inute to Hon. S.-M.O. for approval.
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GERALD K. LOWE

August 12th,1942
T he Hon o ur ab 1 e ,

The Colonial Secretary,
STANLEY

honourable Sir:
RE ASSISTANT SANIT^Y CARTER.

Some time ago
had written for me a letter in
which I demanded more money for my job as assistant Sanitary
Carter. I wish to retract that letter as it was not written
in a manner which would deserve sympathetic treatemnt , and I
also wish to apologise for having written it.
a(2)
7
‘
I also
wish to state that/I am willing to return
to my position at the present rate of pay,and having recommenced
work, to submit a proper and more disciplined request for a little
financial compensation in view of the unpleasnat nature of the work

I am,
Sir,
Your Obedient Servant.

Note- This letter was written by me at the
request of Mr Maxwell Biggs

No.____________

(It is requested
that, in any refer
ence to this minute,
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted).

MINUTE.
28th August,

19

42.

ait#

From The Senior Medical Officer,

To The Honourable,
The

STAiTLFY

olonial Secretary,
STA^LRY. .

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

Re:- M. BIGGS.

This man I understand has been told that if he asked for more
money his case would be favourably considered. This he has now done
and I agree that on the face, of it he should be paid “dirt money” in
conformity with those who handle dirty material.
At the same time it should be realized that it has taken Biggs
and his employers nine years to discover the unpleasant character of
his work and in fact I do not admit that his work is unpleasant. His
job has been to lead and care for the horse - the normal work of a
groom.
However Biggs is .t present being paid by the Falkland Islands
” ‘ Quartermaster what
Defence Force. Will you please instruct' the
He
will in turn charge the
additional money Biggs is to receive,
civil life
can
be returned
scavenging vote. Alternatively Biggs
and paid as before.

Copy to Executive Engineer for information.
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The l&murable

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY,

The CiGnlor nodical Officer^

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

' :1th refereno© to your Minute of the 28th of August , 19^2,

PtOe

Biggs3 Assistant Senitoxy Carter, dll bs discharged to civil ornplojmKmt
on 16th cc^t-3 foci’s 'S9-j2«

it Id tmdox’stood that, pviov to being bren^ht on 3twjsgth9 Biggo

So

received a weekly wags approximtely .32.

12s.

6d,

30/* of which wo

c&arsed to your vote in respect of Mb part-time sanitary duties*

Ag

Su3 is no?.’ e:X'?;jii';Cd ori foll-tirua ataiitary duties, all his ewlwientB should

be paid from your vote.

w&s not told that hi® application for

dirt money would. bo tffevcu??ably considered” but that it would bo
''conuldorod”.

’ZOUj

hocevc?, agreed with mo tlmt ho should be paid dirt

money if only booauoe of the odium attached to the work*

3.

I suggest that lie should x’coeive dirt money at the rate of Id.

pc? hour.

ids total aaolt?>®nte Including coat of living

bonus to .3‘i75«

10s.

Od.

er ana«sa*

chilling is at present raceiving
'Ji 77 pox1 unntxi’, including bonus. and Biggs should not receive more.
It
vrill ^eclvo <ui inczwnieixt in 19U3 end

rko’.<j.'. i.e 'bo7\3.u ii: r-dncl tfcat
uill not.

4*
vote j u

Ciiould tiio i’ull-tlnw csaployrjent of Biggs cause an excess on yow?-M|
otjocIoI

may be applied for toxvards the close of th© jear.

Tlsc rruostlon of which department shall control th© scavenging vote next

year will be decided when the 1943 Estimates are being prepared*
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ence to this minute,
the above Number
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8th Llaroh,

Arom M'he Colonial Secretary.

19

To The office r Gemmanding,

Falkland- Islands Defence Force ,
Stanley, Falkland Islands.

I have to inform you that "Jr. Maxwell Biggs, Assistant Sanitary
Carte x*, has today been discharged from Government Service and is thei’efore
no longer required for civilian employment.

K. G. BRADLEY
Governor’s Deputy.

No.
(It is requested
that, in any refer
ence to this minute,
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted).
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19

U3.

• THE 1.OH DURABLE,

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY,

STAJ L JY.

STAHLEY.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

Re:- Sanitary Carter.
Skilling, the Sanitary Carter, has fallen ill and Kelway his
The Public Works
helper is incapable of doing the work alone.
Department have so fax1 been unable to find a man willing to do this
work.
In coi sequence until Skilling recovers there will be no
Sanitary Service.
Skilling complained last week that Kelway was useless to him
and asked if he might have another helper. Kelway also complained
that he wished other work for the reason that walking aggravated his
rheumatism.
One Browning saw me to-day and told me that he was willing to
do Kelway*s work for £3- 7- 6. per week provided that he did not have
to work for the Public Works Department in the afternoons. He refused
to consider doing Skilling’s job until the Carter recovered. This
whole situation is very unsatisfactory but in the circumstances will
you approve the discharge of Delway and the employment of Browning in
his place please?

SENIOR .-.■©DICAL OFFICER.
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•The Honourable

The Colonial

The Gaylor Medical Office x»>
Stanley, Falkland Islands.
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Velwuy oliould return, to the

Barnes v?ho has
3» In the event of furtke-? trouble please consult ::r«
been extremely helpful in this taattex*.
. _.F
K. G. BRADLEY

Colonial iaox^tajy.

COPY.

Original filed in 26/h-li.

FALKLAND ISLANDS LABOUR FEDERATION'
STANLEY.
12th May, 191A*

Sir,
With reference to our recent conversation regarding the
Sanitary Carter’s Assistant, I am instructed by the Committee
of the Labour Federation to inform you that after a careful
study of the points discussed it was decided to tell the
assistant that his wages were considered sufficient, and should
the Government require him to work during night time he was
expected to do so.

I am,
Sir,
Yours faithfully,

(Sgd. ) M. Evans,
Secretary.

The
Hon. Colonial Secretary,
STANLEY.

